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Board of Directors

President
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lavatb@pensee.ca
jurgen Moll, vice Presidsnt
whleccrut (ieo) 77a ' 4272
iurgen.noll@xplonet can
Louise Horstman, Secrelary
l\4orinville (780) 939 '5858
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Laval Bergeron,
St. {sidore-(780) 618 -
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Letter
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Larry Notziger' Difector
Elmworth (780)354-2710
iatrynatzger@gma com

Harry Krawchuk' Dkeclor
Nampa (780) 322 - 3822
qrcenfields3g22@hotnail cam

Fierb Cerezke' Membership chair
Edmonton (780) 435'6007
cerc@telusPlanet nel

Pieter van der Schoot' Director
Breton (780) 696 2436
Pieterwaa@gnail com

Peter Mills, Past President
Beaverlodge, (7BOJ 354 ' 8226
Dssb!1@telus net
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Up Coming Events
Board of Directors - Teleconference - July 29, 2Oi 4
August 25, 2014
October 27. 2014
November24. 2014
All calls are at 7pm

Annual General Meeting to be held October 18 & 19,2014 in Whitecoun
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WAA Seedling Bulk Purchase
lf you are planning to plant some trees on your woodlot, are looking
for a supplier and a best price. The Woodlot Association will do this
ground work for you, this should result In gefting the best deal
available.
In order to make this work the W,AA would like to gathei your orders
which will result in larger orders thus giving a better barEaining
position.
To do this contact board member Harry Krawchuk at 780'322'3822
who is co-ordinating this project.

Strait rnill maytest innovative uses of wood
l-he spectrum o{ items derived from wood fibre could one day include high-value produqts
{ike rcnewable plastics and tires.
Technology is being developed and tested that could convert wood to biochemical products
that include carbon black, which is used in the tire industry, and non-lood suga's, which can
be used to make plastic.
Plans are underway to set up a test relinery at the Pori Hawkesbury Paper LLC mill ll
producis
would be used to e;kacl the sugars lrom wood chips to poientially make a range oi

Thg mill, which produces super-calendered papei ior catalogues and magazrnes has
how the nrlli carr
oartnered with FPlnnovations io Ltnciertake an engineering stLldy io evaluate
use its existing assets to build the tesl sugar production facility

l'hal iesi site could evcntually make way lor a iull-iledged produclion {aciiity' said Marc Dub"'
the Poinl Tupper mill's development manager.

fhe iechnologies are new; they've been done in different levels, bul certainly nol al the e\'el
ol the demo plant that we're talking about," he said'
"

ideas and come
"Al the demo plant, we would be able io test different theories ancj diflereni
up wilh new ways to make the process work best

That is one ol eight projects that FPlnnovations, a Montreal non-profit organization, is looking
at across Nova Scotia lhat could transform the provincial forestry industry by finding new
products and production processes, reducing costs and compeling globally
The province announced a partnership with FPlnnovations on Friday that will include a $1.1million investment in the initiauves.
"Forestry has changed internationally with new markets, new technologies and new products
so we must be innovative to remain comDetitive," Natural Besoutces Minlster Zach Churchill
said in a news release.

Tlrc projects being studied include how to improve the productivity ol the trucking industry
without damaging antrastructure, improving the yield at hsrdlvood sawmills and biomass drying
trials.
"When you have a commodily, you're in a very competitive type of environrneni and type of
markel, so you really need to improve the quality ot the products and reduce your costs," said
Jean-Pierre Martel, vice-presidenl oi strategic partnerships al FPlnnovations
"But at the same time, lthink what we're looking at as well is working with some ol our key
players and potentially new players on how we can develop new producls that wlll come oul
ol lorest fibre-"

liribe lnic the wood chip-io-sugar prolecl is imporiani io ensLrfirlg ihe m;ll's loirg-lerm iLitrre
"Ce::rinly lor our mill and our employees and our ownership, this is one ot the areas thal
we're locusing our etforts to," he said
,,We want tD make Sure that lhere'S Opporiunities iO create new revenue sorrrces on our |llill

less paper
site so that it will give stability to the papermaking process Certainly, over time' as
the
whole
site is
that
part
sure
of
making
L O"ing u""d, in i'he longer term it'll be an important
sustainable."
Dube said the mill's owner, Pacilic west Commercial Corp , an afliliate ol Stern Panner$
Inc. ol Vancouver, is looking to build the test facility wilhin the next 16 morillls"That's our goal. We want it to happen quickly.

'

President's Report

Laval Bergeron

Since the IasL Log Jam. \,rhich I did not report on, the conmirtee has
held all of j-ts regular meetings on time" The WAA has participated in
several actiwiti-es includiog tours of private woodlots and !.oodlo:
operators and the !'arq & Ranch Show in Edmonton. The later r.ras a
special event for Monique and I in that f oever thought I would be oo
that side of the table at a farm sholi. We had the chance to neet very
interesting peopl-e vith great ideas. Even r.'ith Nubota in front of us,
UFA to the right and a grain bagger l:o the left, I still feel we had
lhe better booth. A big thank you to Eerb for gettitg Lhe wAA into the
sho!,r. we had a good turnout for Jurgen,s tour in whitecourt and al1
present enjoyed themselves. Just recently, !,re partook in the tour
organ.ized by tarry and Chris \,.hich took us frorn Beaverlodge to
Elmsworth. creat stuff! I even got to prove myself a hero during the
outing. After all this time spent on tours through for:ests, f rdilf
nake a bold statement and claim that we !,ilf not have a teat
caterpillar inwasion this year. Looks like ve ate in the clear fo. a
few years.

As woodlot owners and enthusiasts, you are weII a\rare of the multitude
of wildlife you share your land with. Our most interesting encounters
over t'be past years have been with lrolves. Our last happenstance was
even a little scary. lfe gained many ios-ights on the livelihood of
wolves al the course entitfed .Thinking like a lroff ,, which was
recently hel-d in Whitecourt. We hope to better understand our
[eighbours and continue to co-exist for many years to come.

if you are looking for an interesting read sipping a coffee this
suruner, fook up AJ,US (Alternative Land Use Services ) online
(wwrr.alus.ca). Municipalities are starting to jwnp on boardi yours
eight be one of them. wetlands ale a hot topic both from a !'oodlol and
fanning perspective. As farners around us busy the[lgelves filling in
sloughs and clearing what shefterbelts are 1eft, Lhis alternaLive
see{|s very ti{ely.
As you knov by ny first president's .eportf I am a grain farrner.
Seedirg is noir over and the crop is off to a great start. Ra.in has
blessed us wilh a regiular show of pregence and eveo lrith many cooL
nigtrts. both r^7eeds and grain are off to the races" As you look arouod
tlte fields, you will see sp.ayers buzzing around - always a good idea
to stay upwind.
I wish everyone a nice, long sunner on your woodlotsl

\4IAA PARTICIPATES A'T FARM ANO RANCH SHOW IN EOMON'TON

The lvoodlot Association of Alberta l\ /AA) rented a booth at the recent Farnr and Ranch Sho\r
event held at North{and Expo Centfe in Edmonton on March 2; to 29. The three dav event,
which opened from 10 am to 6 pm each day, provided the oppodunity to meet aod engage
with a baoad spectfum ol visitors \i/hose interests were representative of both urban and rufal
environments in the province Oua main objectives for participating in the Farm and Ranch
Show were to display, advertise, promote and inform what the WAA stands fof as a non-profit
organization established by \,voodlot owners. Among the goals 01 the WAA" we strive to inform
and educate the general public about the inherent values of private woodlots and forests and
to promote their management in an environmentally and sustainable manner.

At our booth, we displayed a pictorial view of the many functjons that a woodlot may serve for
its owners such as in providing various wood products, enhanced wildlife habitat, increased
plant and animal biodiversity, recreation and relaxation, and other agroforestry interests.
During its tenure, the WAA has developed a comprehensive woodlot management guide
\Woodlot Monagement Guide for the Prahie Provinces) and various brochures that offer contact
information to facilitate education and training of members in woodlot-related activities.
During the three-day event, over 150 brochures and personal contacts were made with the
visitors who stopped by our booth. As an extra attractant to our booth, we held two gift d.aws;
a heavy durable rain suit and a "Squirrel Buster" bird feeder. The rain suit was kindly donated
by Timberland Supply Inc. in Edmonton, for which we express our sincere thanks.
Participants at the booth representing the WAA included Laval and Monique Bergeron, Louise
Horstman, Bernice Cassady and Herb Cerezke. We express our sincere thanks to all those who
stopped by our booth. We were pleased wilh the many responses and inqltiries about
woodlots, and extend our thanks especially to the several woodlot owners who expressed their
keen interest, knowledge and perceived high value of sustainable woodlot management.
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l-hose who atended the iour

Whitecourt Woodlot Tour
On June 13 | held a tour of my woodlot, the tour consisled of a walk through
the woodlot. The purpose was to demonstrate some oJ the improvements
made through ihinning stands in removing damaged trees and spacing
trees for increased growth. We also viewed a Christmas Tree plantation, the
2013 fire adjacent to my woodlot, a mono spruce stand caused by grazing
sheep in it that killed ail deciduous trees, natural regeneraiion in a logged
area and an area tlooded by beaver in the past. I believe that the tour was
interesting, but was poorly attended and I had hoped for a few more people
Perhaps I have had the tour to often and should not have an other one lor
some time.
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hiteba.k and limber pine were both designated as Endangered in Alberta under the
Wildlife Act on September 9, 2009. The listing was based on the on-going and pfolected
decline of both species due to the introduced white pine blister rust and native mountain
pine beetle epidemic. A provincial recovery plan for both species is in progress and there
are various conseryation activities occurring among agenctes managefs researchers and
citizens across the species'range in Alberta.
1 ofthe federal
recovery
led
by
the Canadian
stfategy.
Species at Rlsk 4cf. The development of a federal
Wildlife Service in Vancouver and in collaboration with Parks Canada. will be initiated.
Federal planning will be in coordination with Albeda and British Columbia

on June 20. 2012. whitebark pine was added as Endangered to Schedule

lmber pine will be norntnated to the Committee on the Status of
Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) iof Endangered listlng rn ine lofeseeable
rlure

It is antlclpated that

George Bemad Shaw

Deadwood brings forest alive

C)ver lhe course of his lorestry oareer, my father. a torest technician, woodlot owner,

silvrculture and harvesting conlfactor, has come full circle in his approach to dead and dying
trees.
Once considered a nuisance, he now sees deadwood as an essential component oi a healthv
ioresl ecosystern.
A graduate oi the Mariiime Foresl Ranger School in i976, Dad began his career in silviculture
as an early proponent of the industrial agro-forestry approach of the day.
Forests then were managed almosi exclusively for sottwood libre produciion. Trees were
"farmed" on short rotations. Deadwood, in the form of
debris and standing and fallen
'ogging
dead trees, was seen as a nuisance, even a threat to the
next softwood "croD "
On a site on our family woodlot that today hosts a 3o-year old Norway spruce plantation, Dad
recalls piling and burning the tops, branches and fallen dead trees that remained after
harvesting to make tree planting easier. As a youngster, I remember dragging pruned tree
branches to be burned jn order to leave behind a 'tidy" forest {loor, free of any brush.
During a long series of federai-provincial subsidy agreements that supported early industrial
torestry expansion, one publicly funded silviculture treatment was specifically aimed at
removing deadwood. Small crews were sent meandering through recent c{earcuts to cut down
"rampikes," a term then used to describe standinq dead irees.
Thrs was done to make it saler for a helicopter to spray the herbicide that knocked back any
naturally occurring hardwood regroMh interfering with indL'stry-favoured soltwood seedltngs.

l\ly dad's esthetic view of lcrests dld not lavour deadwood either. Dad prelerred a "c ean'
Iorest, oire clear of dead trees and untidy brush strewn haphazaidly aboul Fle iavolrred a
more park-like selting, with even{y spaced trees aild vertical lines that scme say appealed to
the hilman ev-^.
Perhaps the appeal ol this park'iike setting is linked 10 oLrf anceslral nst ncts tc a tint€' \,/lrer.
such a lorest settrng gave our ancestofs lhe best chance to see and avojd pre,:lators
aiver time. Dad's industrlal approach graduaily gave way to a more holistlc vie$,, 01 fores'rs aNd
iorest management. He began to see dead trees as important sources of soil nutrlenls, as
food and habitat lor a huge variety of wildlile In areas of our fami{y's land where we once
removed deadwood, we now actively reslore it to more natufal levels

own shift is indicative of a larger movement toward a more balanced app.oach to loresi
rr]anaqenleni, including the irnDortance ol managing iar deadwood.
J-lrs

Ns such thrng as 'waste wood."
Deadvr'ood has long been co''tsidered as "waste wood" wjth no true valre Njoil no colld be
further frorn the truth. Deadwood is the life 01 a iorest. Reducing levels oi oeecl\,/ocd in forests
can reduce soii nutrients, soil crganic matter, forest productiv ty. wildlite hab tat aiaj iorest
carbon Storaqe

wildlife species that call the iorest home need deadwooci. At least one-quarter of wildlife
specres in the Acadian forest depend on woody debris or dead or dying trees tor habiiat.
JMany

In Europe, harvesting dead and decaying wood to feed bioenergy markels caused the decirne
of numerous endangered species there. Species associated wjth deadwood now make up the
largest group of threatened species jn Europe Sweden alone has g00 species that depend on
deadwood on iheir Iist oi threatened and endangered species.

ln Nova Scoiia. threats to deadwood are mounting as the province,s biomass energy induslry
expands. Feeciing the newly commrssioned point Tupper biomass plant has driven forest
harvesting practices to new lows by driving maakel dernand for biornass-gaade fibre to new
heights Furope is hungry for Canadian wood fibre and the demand for biorrrass ts expecleo to
c0ntinue to grow.

fhe province needs to development a comprehensive suite ol tools to prohibit the removal ot

tops and branches during timber harvesting and to ensure that forests have aoequare
amounts ol standing and lallen dead and decaying wood. The Nova Scotia government has
been poised to take steps to address this problem for almost three years now, but no concrete
steps have been taken.
Leavrng behind enough deadwood doesn't cost a lot, especially gjven ihe paltry price ollered
lor bromass-grade wood_

The payotf for landowne.s and forest managers is increased forest ecosystem stability ancl
resjliency.
t ike fiany woodlol owners, one ol my Dad's main goals for his woodlot is lo leave behrnd a
loresi thai rs healthier than ihe one he started with.

With rnore productive soils and rnore divefse ancl abundani wildliie, flis woodlot legacy has
certarnlv benefited irom his new approach {o cieadwood.

TOO ABUNDANT TO DISAPPEAR? NOT
QUITE: THE LESSONS OF THE
PASSENGER PIGEON
Durjng the mid-19th century, the passenger pjgeon was the most
abundant bird species in North America, jf not the world, wtth a
population believed to number in the billions.

Traveling in fotmations that mlght be impossibte to imagine today, the
bird was lbiquitous across New England, the Midwest and parts of
Canada, darkening the skies over major cities and sometimes halting
human activity in its tracks with the roar of hundreds of millions of
flapping wings, says author loel creenberg, author of the new book.4
Feathered Rirer Aa'oss the Sl<A: me Passenger Pigeon's Flight to Extinction. Io

1860/ a British soldier in Ontario recorded a flock whose passage
overhead lasted 14 hours.

"Forty years later, they were gone from the wild Fourteen yeaTs after
that they were gore from the planet," Greenberg told 3n audience at
Kroon Hall Wednesday night. "And they were gone because we
destroyed them. We systematically, unrelentingly killed them "
)rrr!':L:r
Greenberg was in New Haven as pa.t of an initiative called
,r.j\i,i 11(,r'iri,lrroi , which is using the 100th anniversary of the bifd's
demise to call attention to the importance of conservation ln a
he
discussion that !\,as part ornithology lessoil and parf cultural history,

used a slideshow of historical images to iilustrate how a bird that was
quickly The
once so common could disappear from the landscape so
event was sponsored by the Connectict'll Audubon Society and F&ES
Hunters
Prized for its meat, the passenger pigeon was also easy to kill
of birds
developed innovative methods to kill hundreds, even thousands'
at a time, such as burning sulfur to asphyxiate them as they nested or
were
using "stool pigeons" to lure them into nets fvlan)' birds. however'

simply shot.

Because the bird's populations had been so enormous, Greenberg said,
most people assumed it was simply irnpossible for the passenger pigeon

to ever become extinct. But as new technologies opened up national
markets for the birds'meat, and the loss of forests and u/etlands
deprived them of theif habitat, their populations collapsed.
"We have to be vigilant," Greenberg sejd. "If something as abundant as
the pissenger pigeon can be wiped out in four decades, something much
{ess abLrndant can be wiped out iike that."

Ultimately, he said, the loss of the passenger pigeon was a critical event
in propelling the first conservation movement of lhe early 20th century.
Indeed, jn some states there were attempts to save the bird before jt
disappeared. 1n New York, laws lirnited where they could be hunted. And
n Michigan, lawmakers banned the killing of passenger pigeons
altogether.

"That's the good news," Greenberg told the crowd. "The bad news? That
was in 1897 and there weren't any left."
Fifty years ago naturalists in Southern Ontario reflected on the
disappearance of the Passenger Pigeon and

I wrote away

and

ordered the beautiful Audubon prints on offer for the occas'on
When

I got them !

days bagged game.

realized they were all painted from that

It

helped me Llnderstood something about

the complexity of conservatioll for the human species

\/e are today'5 passenger pigeon

Numbered in the bil iolrs and

entangled \.l/ith the earth systems we depend on for cul w-"ll
be'ng, we are ensuring oLlr o!4/n demise As our .o lecllve
progress tawards grealer personal well being deqrades the soil

and changes ldnd use, contarninates ihe !^/ater and the air,
changes the climate, as our ariificial loading of the nitrogen

and phosphorous cycles €ltrophy lakes and rivers, as toxic
chemicalg permeates the environment, and our aerosol

emissions block sunlight, as aur CO2 acidiflcies the oceans,

and our plastic and garbage gradually so permeate its waters

with plastic garbage we cannot easily differentiate debris from
a crashed plane we eaode the possibility of a future for our
billions.
While

I

am working on the building an ecological civilization

through speciflc solutions to all of these problems,

I

drive

a

car (an inefficient hybrid), fly to visit our projects and people
and to negotiate and problem solve or attend conferences and
live and work in the warmth and comfort of our cheap foods
and peiroche.nical life style.

It

is hard

to put down tbe gun of

ancfeasing convenience iike

this smaft phone on which i am texting, and let the local
community of patient advocates and scientists correct each
local problem? A murmur of passenger pjgeons must hsve
been fasciating to watch as the ebb and flow in an evident
collective conciouness but without seeming individual
leadership. None of us within the even more complex memes

of collective and individual behavior can sometimes see what
changes homo sapiens suddenly, that supercooperative unique
eusocial species whose individual members like to pretend ihey

are part of homo economis because we each fly our uniquely
specialized path. Luckily we stiil all define ourselves by how we

relate and contribute to each other and at any time this
human flock could suddenly in inexpllcable Lrnison turn away

from its coliective demise. Or not.

It

iE endiessly fascinating.

City songbirds linked to northern forest, need
protection
Environmentalists are tlying !o connecl the dols befween the songbifds city dwellerc enjoy at backyard
feeders and the need for extensive conselvation areas in Canada's boreai tbrest.

Two international conservation groups have concluded that protecting the breeding groulds of waxwings.
warblers and woodpeckers will mean preserving at least hajf the vast, untouched foresl rhat sttetches across
the northem end of most provinces.
"Once people hear the story, they're quite captivated by it," said Jeff Wells of the Boreal Songbird lniriarive,
one of the sponsors of a repon released Sunday.
"The idea that this bi;d in your backyard, especially in a big city, rs actually going to go from this urban
environmelt to one of the last big wildemess areas left on Earth, is kitrd of a cool idea."
That message is gaiDing traction among people who aren't normally associated with the environmentai
movement, said Kevin Smith of Ducks Unlimited, the other sponsor.

"As hul11et5. a Lot of the birds they tike to hunt and eat, lalge portions of their populations breed ald moult
and stage in the boreal," he said. "By conserving those habjtats, we're elsuring for our constifuency that
these birds are flying and there for recreational use thrcugh generations,"
ErlvLronmeotalisas have proposed ambitious conservation goals for the boreal forest before.

But the new research on 300 species of songbirds that nest in the boreal adds weight to the preservation
target of 50 pe. aent, or about 300,000 hectares, of forest between Yukon and Newfoundland and Labrador,
Wells said. Unlike seabirds, songbirds don't nest in concentrated colonies and need large, undisturbed areas
to keep rheir numbers up.

"They'll occur in much lower densities over a much brcader area," he said. "So if you want to get an
rhat cantains a significant portion of the breeding populatioo, it has to be a very lafge arca.'

aroa

Betrveen ooe billion alid three biliion songbirds a|e estinuted to migrale between the boreal ard their !vintef
ranges throughouf North and South A$edca, lhe

reput

says.

Currently, about 70 pel ceDt oi the area is untouched and prjstine. Thal gives Canada a unique chance to
balance economic dev€lopinent and conservation betbre conflicts arise, suggested Smith.
"lnstead of man)' otirer places in the world. where ),os'19 managing for endalgered species. we have the

unrrlrc ability I() nrana!.e lirr iilundance anir !o preserv,; sonc oj':lhr gfeat !arues rhal
rhe borcar lirf.:sl
provrde's. along with erlr-actitiq those resources.,.he saicJ.

"lt's a billance of protectioD attd sustainalrle deveiopment. Ofie of the nrain thrngs we
need to have is health!

Dofi l'ref n commUnities. "

The goal of protecting 50 per cenr of rhe forest wilr be a cha|enge, wets
adinirs. onry abour l2 per cenr of
thc boreal is under some form of conservation agleemenl ighf now.

"lt's son]e&ing rhat is gojng |o take decad9s.,,he

said.

Why I am planting a tree this year:
Raberl Wisla

The birds have started to chiip and the snow,s blanket has
begun to fade away Old man
wrnter is packing his bags and going back on holiday until next year.
So wrth the days
growing longer and the sun staying out longer, Spring has
finally come. lne mettecj
snow has left the freshly thawed ground ready for seeding, and this year pran
I
on
planting something I haven't planted ever before _ a tree.
Now you may ask yourself why
I have chosen to plant a tree this year and the reason is because
of the Woodloi
Associalion of Alberta (WAA) and its vjce president, my grandfathe.,
Jurgen l\loll.
The work the WAA has done to create a sustainable, eco_friendly industry is
really
jnspiring. Many young people my age are
really concerned about climate change and
the adverse effects it has on rising sea levets, sinking entit"e nations
{Kirit}ati) ancl
polluting our rivers and air. The forests are a rich resource,
but we need sustarnabte
methods of extracting its wealth. The guiding principles of the WM provide
a shining
lighi ior the entire forest industryl

Tendingthe gfowth ef trees making sure they grow tall and strong, providrng a heatthy
home for forest animals, is just pure awesome. lvly grandfather,s woodlot is a piace
oi
uncompromrsrng beauty Everyyeat sincelwasasmali chjld l,vecome bacK and sei:.
how t're trees have grown evef so larger and the btrds happier. Fvery year when nry
grandfather sells Christmas trees fie gets to see the children's faces ljght up as
l!.le
families pick out their tree together. l'm positive jfthe children knew thal the woodlot the\j
were buyrng the hee from was helping to save the world, the joy they would feet would
double. So thai's why I art planting a lree. Because the WAA and the sustatnable
practices il upholds has inspired me do so. ln this smallway, I can also heto
save the
rl
l.f
e
arl
tne woodloL owners
'.,.r iusr

China replanting forests to fight pollution
ll

\f.rrcl lhal {'hlnn

s rrl)irl ;ndLrslfial and c.orio rir o\pansioD irr thc pilst dccadc llits ukct) e t{)ll on
nol romllclci\ djssirnilNr lo nhat \\rs secn in Filrope dLrflng lhe Indusrrie] l{e\oluli0n
!lufin! thc Wcst's ol\'n Inodcfnizillion. aibcii ill e fits(cr pace nnd orr a larlcf scele.

s rto

Lin\

ifonmcIi

lLs

I)ne of lhc olicn-()\ erlookeil aspecls.l thc enlironmerlal dcgiii.lairon is the issue ol dcl()r'csi:i{iolr. lJ r ns
Bci-iir)g incfeasincl) fbcirset 11s n.tcntion on a cleaner en!ifcrrmenr ro placatc thc public. oliiciirls rre llso
n,n1' morc kccrlv awarc ()1 {hc well being of China's lbfcsls. ADd lhcsc ofllciels \\arrl tlrc West to bc
cclullll-\ aw:rrc ol Bei.iing s cllbns ro rclbrcsl thc crnrnlr\ dLring ihe past dccadc.
l-asl InorrLh. lhc {j(}un{ry's Slrte l-orcslry Adminislral;(nl rssucd its lalosl re\ie\\'cl (lhjna's lbrcsl iir.rrr()r!.
aullirlg lhrolgh thc polilicrl largregc ilr lhc rcpori. the |.:l\r' numbers ilhrstrale Lhar Chln!'s clli-rrls r() l)lanl
ru\ lfijcs appcars k) ha\'c aircad) brought sol]le sizable rcsulls.

Accofdj|lg lo thc rcporl, (]hina's tbresls cu enllvcoler2l.6lcr(ent ol lhc courtr]"s latrdnrass. a t,)rrl (,1
2()li rDiilinn hectares- i{outcrs.cpo[ed lhal in the lasl livc years (]hina hus planlcd l3 lniliion hccL rs ol
rrc\\' lblcsls,-i hat is roughl\ ihe sitme atea as Crcccc of abolrt loltr lirnes thc sizc ol Vancouvcr I\lar(].

{hc rcpori also slales ('hine is comDitcd to increasing Ir)rcs1 c()rcl lo morcthan 2-l pclcent ol its rcnit(n1_fhat
rn accor(lancc lo a pfonrsc nude at a IJrilcd Naliors clinrare chansc summil jr 2009.
proccss, olJici|ls
sa\. in cu cnl'v 60 pcf cen{ cornpletr.
llcl|rrr's rcpo ed lhal sonle e\perts havc conccrns rcgardi[g thc sprcilics of lhc rcforestalioo prcgrLrnr.
tlrc {i)cus on new lbfcsts i)eing lile driver olrthe groNth oullined in lhe slate agencJ's rcpotr.

rnntl\ {h

pKtlssof al rhc Kur]ming Inslitt-rtc of llolanJ' as saying thc plantatior lbrests na\ bc
pl!tnled r\,iLIr spccies (hNl bring cconomic bcnclits (stlch as rubbcrof lirits). !vithoul consider'ins 1\'hat \\rnks
bcsL \\ rth lhc local ecoslstcrn.
l{eLrtcl's quorc(l a

llc!?r,1llcss. lhc shecr'nLrorbcr ol_ trccs being plantc.i is slaggering, \l,ith an cnvironnrcnlal impacr lo nl^rch:
IJcr.iinc o(xv cslilnates (-'hina's lincsts lviil be ablc {o stole 1i.41 billioo tolrnes ol carbon emissions alrai
r(nr\cr'\ c urr lr) i80.? hillion citbic melres oi lviiler * jD addillon to absorbing :J8 millio]r tonnes ol
' prjllutilrls
l)er \ cat.

'l lrc l()fc\fi\ naflatirc is rlst lhc

l tcsi iI ir stdn!t ol iinnounu(jmer)ls lronr Llcrjirre trrr'lctrnu tth;rt rnirrr
bc|ic\\]llJl]|'(nrt(l1lhe{no\l]lnl)(n'lAnlissLIcs|i|cilI3(]hilrcst,itllllt]'
('hintst,llcltlicr'I'i|icLlii||l!|]li(l(j|llh|ll|]ll}

1]i.\\ll:.n.1]o|ii!r!'l.]l.c(]i|nl|).sc||\i|()l]nlen1nl;|tisll\slti(|{1ls1\ccki1|)l|ss|llll!](|l|si|].r|(Ii
ir rlr)ithcfr) ( lrr'r.

'ielrclr l()r rllr'gill lx)ilutr'f\

Ic !(JuILr\ 's fisr \ir)cr thc
L)l i6 pcoplc \\hcn il conrc! 10 rnost cconouric irr(l gcncaal qullliil ()1' lilc lirclor\. IlLll crrri!orrr)rcnlrll
(lc!u(llliorr rlx)st \ isibl\ thc aiI pollLrrr, 'r scrrr rn nr;rt'ir' . i ic. rcr' rrirrr r rr ,rutlieI itt lhal rcS;trdl

llrtidc\ rhr |{)lluti(nr 1)cing N scfious hcrlih collcefn:rnd l)(ncniilllv lcuding lo ilstlorlorrtical lncdical cosli
rlo\\|lrhcrlra(l.olliciirlsarcro\\ rcc()griTing ils imultdiale ecorx)rlic ilrpacl According to the Amcfican
( lrn bcf (t ( ornnrtrcc irr llciiing. n rcucDt sur!c\ sho\\s lhal 18 l)er cent ol .i6-5 lirfcisn colnl)^nics doins
brsiilcss in |l()rlhefn { hinir c\pressc(l cr)nccrn thal Lltc rcglon s Llolllriion le\clt Nrr trttnirrc seni,,i utiet t rc
irrrrrr.'l lrlr's .lLrrrl;tiornlhal9pcrccIrfccortkrdi|lIsrnrilNrsl!rte]i20lil

ir\\cDtillll\- l)oliutton ij lJfcrctrti

!

lop uld (alcnt

iorr

eflrbrilciIS (

lrir. llrll\

Ar(l .t repori lrorn lhc World lJultctilr lasr \vcok no{ed thrt somc li)fciglt conrD.inics hlr(l ro ollif c\i[l
llnanciiii inccnlilcs. sl({ lls highcr pn\ and/rr hrlticl isunlkrc packagcs. t.r en{icc c\c.uiivcs. r\hici !rkt!
. \1r., r'-r' llr li rns i, ,. i t, rirr.\ i , { hr,.

wjl]1fonlpcl;{i()lll.)|'!|()lri]1ill\.cs1l|e|lnsillg.cspec|allyf|on]soU1lroaslAsiil'poll||lionllilsllcconlctl|||
disld\l]JlliL.gclir|(.hin:l(JnfBcijin'gislro\\'nc|i!cl)li|ckllll.g'.l.l}ctintslL:\pansio[js'jusl

,l:

I rli;r1it..

|.|lelr-isanrlIhct'cct.llltllll|casPccl|oconsidc|\1'henilcoIrr.sltJ(]hi|a.s|cIiltsl'ijo|)'
li)llrnrbi| \hr)ul{i kccp a closc lal) on. llci.iing's fbrcst rcporl clL'nflY ollllirc(l orrc ol thc (f\ hcnclrr\

lJrrllsh

of rcline\lirLi(nr is thc inc|cascd pxNision ol lunrl)cf products fbr the dc|elopu)crt of eco onr) ltrd
rocici. lirefcpo rlso noles thaL thc plnnlari(D liresls - r,hich no$,acco{rnt lir -1.6porccnl ol C:hinas
(lorlL'\lir luftl-.r produclir]n r\.ill allow li)r thc countf), to ptorccl naturaj lbrcsls r\'hilc coniirrring l()
llrltinlnirr (of e\en iucfcasc) lumbol prod0clioo lc!cls.
lhc lil(clihoo(lof (lhi,la s rclbrcstatron hav; ! an imllcdiatc inllrrct olr rhc conrtD s (ierrrnnd lor (lrnildinn
l$nbcr is slitl). B||t ll ilciiing ,bllows through r!ilh ils plans, ir nuy lbrcc lJ.(' Ielhin;i ils lnDlbcr c\f(,r1
g(i:rls.

Toronto's trees worth g7B, TD Bank says
In Toronto there are some three million people and there are more than 10
mlllion trees of at least tl6 species. Approximately 30 per-cent or 190 square
kilometers of the cities space is covered by trees or shrubbery.
It is easy to lorget that trees have a monetary value, the replacement value oJ
the cities tree cover is about $7 billion or $ 700 per tree. The urban forest does
more than beautify the city, represents an important investment jn
environmental condition, human health and quality of life.

it

The trees reduce {looding by helping the soil absorb the 25 million cuorc melres
oi precipitalion it receives, they have a great effect on the cities temperarure ror

in winter they block the cold winds and in summer they help cool the city.
Further more they sequester over 46,000 tonnes of carfjon every year and
currently store about 1 .1 miilion tonnes of carbon. Green city parks improve
peoples health and sense of well-being.

With resoect to te-eslate values in areas that oifer tr--es rental rates are aboul
seven per-cent higher and New York City reported thal having trees on or near
propefty generates an additional 990 in property taxes.
Editor nale- We the waodlot people arc ceftainly cont buting to the wehbeing and health oi the
envitonmenl and the populatian by maintaining out woodlots. even though thev nay not be vatred
at $70C but they do ndeed have a value far everyone.

Wildfires Affect Water Quality, Quantity
I i
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WATER QUALITY EFFECTS

Nutrients: Nutrients from watersheds generally increase a{ter wildfires, the
burn severity plays an important role in post - fire water quality and nutrient
export.Plants, surface litter, and soil organic matter are pools of nulrients. A
severe fire consumes ovef-story and under-story vegetalion, roots, and
rhizomes and burns surface organic malter. Vvhereas low-intensity fires a{lect
nutrien't pools release much less. Thus the low intensity fire will recover much
faster.
f'litrogen, in particular, increases immediately alter a fire, pecks in the first or
second year after a fire, and declines as vegetation returns. ln addition
ammonium loading may increase, which is volatilized during a fire and can
dissolve into slreams. ll may also be retained in exchangeable Jorm in the soil
and subsequently may be leached. Organic and total nitrogen concentrations
in stream waler can also increase. most likelv lrom lransoorl of sediments and
orqanic matter in hiqh flows.

Organic Carbon and Chemicel Canstituents. Particulate organic carbr)n may
be elevated in surface water after a fire because of ash deposjtion, which can
have high organic contents, combined with soil erosion. Leashtng of water
through ash may make aciciic waler soluble. Several other chemicals maV
increase atter a fire. when ash is produced it contains oxides of calcium,

magnesrun.r, and chlorides; carbcjnates o{ sodium and poiassium:
polyphosphates of calcium and magnesium; and small amounts ot
phosphorous, sulfur, and nitrogen.
Fire Retardant Chenticals: Firefighting chemicals include tong and shon term
lire retardants, firelighling foams. and wetting agent. Ammonium sultates and
diammonium phosphates are the most common acljve ingredients in modern
fire retardants. These chemicals may reach streams directly, via overland flow,
or through percolation through the soii to become incorporated in stream base
f low. Potential water quality problems include cutrophication (and fish kills)
and inpuls oJ cyanide ( from corrosion inhibitors).

Hydrologic Effects) Atter a severe fire heavy rains can cause aroston In
particularly in hilly terrain. lt can be life threatening by creating flash floods,
and landslides, caused because of the vegetation being destroyed. Sediment
may also till reseryoirs with sediments and debris. ln addition the water quality
will be poor due to turbidity with taste and colorinq beinq altered this will
rmpfoved as vegetation gets established again. Water treatment plants wjll be
iaced wlth a number ol challenges to produce potable water.
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Trees Might Store More Carbon Than Thought
Exa'ninrng a long Iived foresi reseafchers have lounci ihat Black Spruce trees which domlnate ihe nonhe.n
foresls of Nodh America succomb aboul frve years afle. belng weakened by envlronmental slresses \Mlholrl
ret|lvenahng ilre, the dead tfees aren t berng replaced by rew ones The resull wil/ help rcsearchefs betler
Lrndersland how clirnate change atfects the healih of forests, and how forests affeci the sevenly ol climale change
The study also suggests trees rnighl be sloring more cafbon than currently estrmated

'The take away f.om this js that a combination of 3horl and long term processes shape foresls said lead aLlihor
Ben Bond Lamberly of the Departmeniof EneQy's Pacific Norlhwest National LaboGtoay 'Scientlsts have palcj a
growing fasler ihan expectec, due io an
1ol ol ateniion to poleniial climaie change signals in foresls
- iike them
overabundance ol carbon dioxlde. or slowea due to climale change rnduced extreme ternperalufes. But that signal
is hard lo se€ because of past dislLr dances thal the forests are recovering

from'

showed lhat tree grcwlh slows dow[ as iotests aqe. as
Appeanng in the jo!rnal Global Change Biology, tne
examine
tree mortalit iniormaiion needed lo liglrre oul
exDecled The siudv also allowed the resesrchers to
io imprcve climate models.
how much carbon dioxrde trees can stote

-

'll,,lost climate models

lhal incorporaie vegetalion are built on short-lefm obseruallons lor exampie ol

photosynthesis, but they are used to predict long-term evenls," said Eond-Lamberty, who works at the Joinl Global

c hqA:.Cesearch Inst,tute. a collabotalor belween PNNI and lhe Unllersny ot Marvland rn College Park Md
"we nee j to urdersland ioresls in the long lerm, bu! forests change slowly and researchers don t live that long

Taki g hventory, Counting Rings
To explore the relatior bet\reen climate and toresls, Bond-Lamberty and his internailonalgroup of colleagues
combined dals from tree rings and by waichrng how many trees died over 13 years rn a northern canadian boreal

torest Located In the northern laltudes, borealforests have long cold winters and are full oi evergreen trees The
foresi has been studred well in the past* iiwas the sile of the NASA_led BORF-AS prolecl in the 1ggOs, a siudy
thai provided scieniisls with a lotof whai they know about fo.ests and climate.
data inclucjed tree cofe samples collecied in three differenl years betteen 2001 and 2012 in a legiorl
calted the Nodhern old Black spruce site. slch daia lell screntists how tasi tfees grow every season Dvtr decades
or hrrfdreds ol yeaas Slow gfowth years suggesl ihat ralnlall was lov' of tie tefilperalure was lery foi

The tree

ing

'fhe team ioLtnd thai lhe otdesi kees stafted growlng ra the md-1800s srtlce therl. tfe stand of l.ees nas llon€
lhrolgh al least lhfee dry periods, evident fiom very thin r ngs during Ihos€ per ods Although tree 'fqs caf snow

ltowkeesg|owove|iheyears.theycan'lte|lscientisls!4/henlleesdreForthalresesrchelshadl0!]o$laklnq
ihrough ihe ioresl, taking inveniory ol what was lhere
To gei lhe inventory daia, .esearche.s vieied the same 200 square meters iollr iimes belwe_on 1999 aod 20l2

Theycounleijevery]ivillganodeadtleelhalhadgrownatleaslchesth|ghandmeas!|€dlhe]|diameterEasWel
yeals
The €search-.rs found ihai only ihree new kees ol chest height entered the inventory during those 13
lfls
wlrereas man! more died afd olheas fattened lvleanwhile, leaf cover stayed the same Bond-Lamberty saLd
tsn t suronsrnq io see in a forest that hasn l seen a wildfire In a long time

\ ,rfef the team oul the two sets of data tcgether though, along with climate data frorn lhe same i 50-yeaf peloci
ihey corid clearly see ihe link between peaLods of slow growth and dead trees tater on
'VVe see a Uve-year lag between depressed growth in lhe
lree cofe data and increase of deaths

i| modality daia
said Bond-Lambeny lrees a.e dyrng and nol getiing replaced but the average Uee giowth rs blgger peopte
usua ly say thai young foresis take up cabon dioxtde fasl and stofe it away whtle older fofesis are probably
neulral Ouf sludy shows thal as irees die in an old forest, middle-aged lrees fatten up

'

Thjrsty Trees

lhrs slrdy also might ca|]se sctenlrsts to .e€vaiuete BORFAS fesults, said Bond,Lamirerty. Dala from BOREAS
allows resesfchers to eslimate how mlch calbon dioxrde trees pull out of the atmosphere and slore wiihtn lhetr
slruclufes a valle sed in sofie models lo predict ihe role of foresls in a i!,ture, warmei world But the BOREAS
silrdy peaod turned out to be a rotten time foi lhe foresl
\Ahat we ve djscovered rs thai ihe 1990s was an unusLral decade said Bond-Larnberty "Nol the worst ever lor
growih, but pretty bad Thal means lnstead of iyplcal growlh we saw slo\rr gfoMh, and thai rarses queslions abo!1
whslher, on average foresls are socking away rnore carbon than we Ihtnk._

Allholgh this slldy in partictllar djd noi observe that lrees are growing iaster ln the Induslflal age d!e 10 more
carfron ilroxrde rn the arl knowing how long it lakes for tre€s to die wril be lmporiant for scieniists 1rying lo work thai

A

othef lime of thirst for the forest appea rs lo be in the frrsi ha lf of ihe 20ih century 'From aboot 1 920 to 1 940 was
a lerfible time to lle a tree. They were havrng a tough time slaying alive, and yoll can see thal in lhe foresl s

slrLrclure

today, said Eond-Lambedy

To determine whether th€se results applred mcre widely of if lhe stand was slrbject to unusual condilions theteam
compared the Norlhern Old 6lack ljpruce tr a stand of slightly younger, 80 year old Black Sp^rce trees aboul three
mrles away. Coalpaaing ihe two slands of trees lo each other showed sifiilar results. indica|nq lhat what was
To undersland current forest dyramics, sard Eoad,Lamberty, we have to !ndersland lheir past. Older Jbrestg
contaln surprises for clirnete science and ecosyslent biology W-^ neeC to distinguish past dislufbances kom loday s

r,lii l 'i r.'i' l"'il;,

i,

Carnus stalantlera

,,r, i,- .1i,r::ii '-,rri. Nearly 100 species oJ song aitd game birds are
attracted to lhe various dogwoods, this bsing one
of the favorites.
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illrrln!iil(: r-rriil lolal, eiphieIo l[,i]aj11 .l,. il anr!;L/,,:.:elfi.ai irl.t1.,i..t,j ,rinelaiif r.,n r,,n fi,rirjr,l
PiirhtF{.rr. he rp. lai\/Fi\,,,r'{rung iinlber :r1;,a.1.[r.,.)\/riet]ridirijl1llnn.r,)il1.r.{.)(,!r!,;jiii
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l-.tril.lifgjogsiorthe5etller..'\4osioffrialirrl)iirvJr!t?t(.:ek,.tIreiy.i
i(i n:n;r!Lr !ll]rher .:, 1r ri.rj
age rno sr?P was 1e11.
n rlineleolr lhtrtv, tvto the'hrat:awrrrr{l r1/aa oper'lirig orr ihc falrh. Iht]se wrra llr., grent J!!fj,r!.,r(,1
vears anclthc lperatol :;oon wenl bankrupi. Ourirrg the ijneteen to'lns twr) more mills on:,raio.l 1or .r
5hL'rf tl|llc.
My Grandfaiher estabJlshed Eikhorn Stock R3nch in nineteen ninetecn tiodicjnlotof brlrlljing\vi:r
rails and iogs but never sawed lumber. \4/e started sav.iing lumber in nineteen sixlV tour.'rd tillDUgh ih(
seventies and eighties jt was an importanl Dari of our operation.We continued the practise of 5eler:r iveiV
.utling matrrre trees.We took trees from aboitt 5ir dilferenl patches .All of these ar{:as h;ve a go.,d
variation of aged trees ;nd continue 1(l provide good quality saw 1og5.
I have retired from the logging operation and the presetl operators,Nolan arlcl Leona pharis. oniy saw
lurnbef for their own use.rr for rpecial orders of high qualitv lodgepole and Dougla! iir or.ier-9
The woodlot is of rnixcd age trees now and probably has more savrt log size tr,.€,. now than at ary
time during the last hundred years.
'i-his area has verv
hot dry and windy sLtmmer! so the danger of v/jld fire is alwavs ther e.Thc qi!
f)alches where we have operated are separated by aspen and grassland, so it is.lniikeiy that a r lr
destroy them all in one eveni.
ilre ranch has a conservation easement on all il's land trorn the l"lature Conservancy o{
Caflada This aqreement stales that veteran trees such as the four hundred year cid tree will
llrrl be harvested There are quite a number ol simrlar kees at dilferent locations or lhe fancn.
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'icti.)_es-.nlind ljillo'r, Alt; No,ar and Leon3 $/ith the \,'rooiili,i

The Douglas Fir in the centre was missed
in the fifes in lhe 1800's. lt has a
crrcumierence of 16.5 feet. and ls ai least
4O0 years old. The stand has been thinned
for '100 years, and continues to produce
qda lity Fir logs.

White Spruce stand where ihe oidel
trees l.]ave lleen removed
Many of the yourlger trees wil' soon ite
large enough lor saw logs

3 prJr? LOdgeDOle p rre star]il a9
tire la,..Je ifees \4/heie iemtved tite
:o Eiltf,tl-: is rreafiv ail l'.'l.iie 5f"'rUaF
i-i1r3 1','25

